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S./Vb Purpose Rate of interest on re~finance

4. Corporate and other 
borrowings 8.0%

Consequent upon the revisbn in the 
lending rates,- by Reserve Bank of India 
(RBI) on 22.9.1990 which are relsAed to the

size of the bans, the interest rate on 
refinance has also been revised by NABARD 
as under:

Size of ban sanctioned Rate of interest 
on refinance

1) Upto and inclusive of 
Rs.50.000.

6.5% p.a

2) Above Rs. 50.000 9.5% p.a.

The interest rates were further revised 
by RBI with effect from 9th October, 1991. 
However, NABARD are yet to re-fix their 
refinance rate consequent to the revised 
interest rare structure announced by the 
RBI.

Soft Loan to UCO Bank from ILB.I

1416. SHRIRABI RAY: WiH the Minis
ter of FINANCE be pleased to state:

(a) whether the UCO Bank has ap
proached tlie Reserve Bank of India for a 
soft loan; and

(b) so. the details and the purpose 
thereof?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY O F FINANCE (SHRI 
RAMESHWAR THAKUR): (a) UCO Bank 
has reported that it has not approached the 
Reserve Bank of India (RBI) for any "Soft 
Loan* assistance. However, it has made a 
request for a vralver of 15% in Statutory 
Liquidity Ratio (SLR) requirement involving 
an amount of 383 crores and release of 
balance amount of Rs. 103.25 ciores and

Agrkaiitural and Rural Debt Relief (ARDR) 
Scheme daim on priority basis.

(b) UCO Bank has further reported that 
the purpose for «vhich for request has been 
made in to avoid the bank's borrowing from 
the caii money market ait an exorbitant rate 
of interest The above assistance will also 
enable the bank to meet the genuine and 
immediate credit requirements of it’s bor
rowers particularly those belonging to the 
priority sector.

Take over of Prhrats Sector Bank*

1417. SHRI B U O Y  KRISHNA 
HANDIQUE:

SHRI PALA K.M. MATHEW:

WUItheMinisterof FINANCE bepleased 
to state:

(a) whether there is any proposal to 
takeover someprivate sector banksor merge 
them with public sector banks;

. (b) if so, the details thereof; and

(c) the time by which final dedston in 
this regard is IHwly to be taken?


